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Editorial
The upper-classmen extend their
welcome to the Freshmen—4:. nice
(1’) class of 13 pupils. They will be
initiated Thursday and honored at
a party Friday night. Initiation is
the much dreaded day for the Frosh
TO
CONFERENCE
BABY
not only because they have to bow
but
BE HELD SEPTEMBER 21 down to the upper-classmen,
thoughts
Soph’s
the
of
the
also
paddles. Remember it is all
strong
underway
for the usPlans are
ual-"f?ealthy Baby Conference to in fun, so let’s be good sports.
be conducted in White Bluffs by
Chunk!”
the Benton County Physician, Dr.
Spaulding on Wednesday, Sept. 21.
The senior class rings arrived this
All well children under school age week and the seniors are exceedingare eligible to attend. Imunizations ly proud of them. The boys are
will he offered at. 25¢ each and iv‘is also wearing belt buckles and the
urges! f that every parent plan to girls bracelets. which were given
protect his children in this way. with the rings for ordering them
are from last spring. They will now be able
Bali's of the conference
pm.
Appointments towearthemallthroughthesen:
3
be made through Mrs. Wil- ior year.
in

White 31mm
so
much‘to
'make
andiwholiaa done
mnealthy Baby conference an

Initiation Rule
The rules for thmen initiation
which were decided by the sopho'
more elass Monday, are;
.
their
must
Wear
3W
lam
8!. ”half:
1. Freshnen'
Pesto:
. , clothing wrong side out and back0481118
9:oo_;sm_apnaay school. '. '
wards, andboats made from sunny
10qu ami‘myme service.i j
Jacks.
You are cordiallylovlicd to at- 2. Freshmen boys must carry a
girl's purse qngl Freshmen 31:13.3
sack of tobacco.
51—511 'Preshmfwfnen upon anivlng’ at
school must crawl humbly up the
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Miss Yvonne Ponsat spent the
week-end in Portland, as the guest
of Miss Barbara Hawley. making
the trip with Mrtiand Mrs. D. s.

L. 0.

realrntoWhlteßlutts.
W. M. Jory “madame Jory an of ..A
tampons-y recession in the
Seattle. spent fridty to Tuesday ?oatingpopuh?onthmumu?s
with the RIJ. Roberts. Mrs. Pack
Yes, we haunomm
is a. niece and W. M. and George ”noted.
_
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Winn-inn.

now
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'Mrs.

Enema

L.

.o.fxem,;lujs

whom peen
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gone

COMING—BMy-?izht; September 17.--“Kin¢‘at the Gunman."
Liberty
featuring, :Akim mum-off.
Hall, ?rst sthow starting It 7:30.
Admission,- chum 109; qdults 27c,
plus 8M“. ‘3 Warm.
'

new

Mrs. R; R'. Wood: drove

bod: (no M). Weight übout
coo pounds; on_e Chester‘wmte sow

NOTICE '0?

was

3m!

8
m Him“!!!
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Use them alone or with sawdust or wood in fur?
nace, fireplace or heater. The ideal solid fuelfor heating your home is Gasco Briquets. This
all-carbon fuel settles down to an incandescent '
glow 'soon after starting and gives off cozy,
steady warmth for Bto 10 hours with one ‘stok-I.
ing. Gasco Briquets burn s-l-o-w-l-y and thoro1y with the drafts completely closed, and leave
‘no ashes or clinkers.’ Besides giving you comGasco Briquets save you money. When you j
y them;'you’re'biiying" nothing “but'heat.”Many'l’.{
'. satis?ed customers. Place yOur order now with j

1
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Sincerely,

lhave

Joseph Grell, his son. received word
Cashtobepaid
Termsofsaleare:
day
of his father‘s
demise
of sale.
on the
morning, and left immediately
ALBERT C. MARTIN.
Benton.
Mr. Grell’s health had
Commissioner 01 Public lands.
.been very poor since ‘beforeghe (SEAL)
0:1-8

"

Stewart.
lainmuptai him: “And
_whcn you START. you
oug?tu't to‘have to WAIT

mystation, I tippeéhimo?
515‘ tnonroil. ''_ It ought: FLOW—Wu
4(
j Everybody has-3t» Q a ‘ M
‘BBLBi-Bwt .” ”Mr.
ht 0’ shop-and-eo d??n’ .
Stewart.
. theeedays.” Istartedinfgp'
thatmeans’thcyneédaq’e‘
“Yeah." I cut in, “all
. *1 dl.”
’
only a quarwr for a quart.
“B-B-B-But ." says Mr. too. Ain’tthat something!”
“B-B-B-But .” says Mr.
Stewart.
Stewart, laughing at me.
“When you stop and let
“I-Ib-been using G-Goldea
yourcngine cool off,” [hurricd on, “your oil drains Shell for s-six months."
So I laugh, too.
down off the movin’ parts.
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whh‘mne week-old pip. Edmund
mm;?hite 3111“, Web.
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?nal-aha £9dist:

:Gasco
.ALLHEAT—NOAsm
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(mm.- M Weeki.
inundmmmnmm

thejprenoonofaaiddnanfmntotl
Student Body m
‘ on ?nal}! Winn. n. v.
mnytoLue
3' fey guests 1:0"th tyconxtm
It'was decided by the student Beldm
..the 931.01..”
.
They
report
a body mesday'mon'?nx' to purchase celebme the may “of in;
11mm:
90¢:th
www.moh
Ina;
perket’dpyl and; splendid trip‘ ind a phonograph-as parrot a‘public grandmother, 1m Helen. Anda- WW hy the County And!address system whichthe school
tor. =0! #4.”;9'?lm W Imm
hopes to buy in' mefutm'e. This
Mr. and Hrs.‘Theodore Turner of .mgnt9'
a); W deco-Iliad
.',
gueeti'
be
connected'to
week-end
nt
phonograph
to
Spokane
we:
18‘
‘md‘Chm:
.were
magma m be cold ht public
?'W?Me’lldnday to at-. a radio and use the radio as a the home 611
Turner’s brother. auction to” tarnished . undutel“! the WWW-mum nth: speaker.
;
‘
K.A:'\House‘.
'
.
therefor. wait: 9:
daughter.
Pete
and
m,
’
and
Mrs.
'very'
No. um:
.
m?dauzhwr' ..of
This ’phn should we:
well Rev. John'Am
Muelnl‘i‘indmd, pt Watervme as the students have always had, a. magma 2m eame‘ "over from m.lmmvcments only on Trust;
hard thug tuinls'hms ‘musc gor_the_ Black Diamond, thelet’er pertfot as tnL-jnection 17, township 1: north.
Jan week and removed their he1 . d9. 4
27 cast. w. 11.. appraised at
.
.
longu'xge‘to their ne'fhane.‘ ‘
000.00. mm!
‘1“
wlt qu'ala'o decided that on all
brush,
”chow-home.“
school "play be given. probably. ?be'
~Pro m. held-rite many ‘fenclnz.
,
.
or
October.
last
Jewelry
meeting heed” evening at the
I. The WWWOD
heme'ot-tm-e.
R. am:- an
acetic: 23. township 14 north.
Lukas,
Alta-j
at
Mr,‘ and Mrs J. Q.
'tbllovlng m’m?vedbythe
An. won‘ammm
dene, 03111th spent the week-end ’memhetb': ‘Vela'e' Blair-Junie; ‘rnngc as cut, w. IL. amused tt
consist at
$70.00. Improvements
at the I', tMrWheeler helper .On m: Lorene
”who
mace:
“Kern:
home, ham and chicken bane. also
their return trip, they were aocomt-z
III! a (bl!
oJohnr
Mes. Kean: "Mk, fencing.
l
"Dett.
.
panied as far as Seattle by Donald
Greta. Ural-Helen Am; "8mArtGlasow,
‘
Jeweler. Wheeler.
frhc imments only on 3"“
ceprloe9~ Vogriehg- ?n: Ruth 711nm?onm,townshlpmnorth.
to"
MW“. nae-ml
Jack O'lnrey, who has been Pal-km: “Gilckoos” gunmen. II- gauge-27 east, w. IL. W R
For Convenience
_'
spending the summer at Sisters. E. ‘Tromanhauser;
Warbllnge‘"~at
improvements consist
my. Ben-Ir Iron: a. an
Oregon with his sisters. In. Hour- Eve.” Richardsilrs. Janet O’Larey; 360.00, The
and charm house.
of
house. hmfencing.
mun-6mm nuns do. ice Hitchcock, returned to his home
11111:}:
"Poeme."
MacDowell‘.»
.
also tell and
here Sunday evening.
Relation; .“Black Hawk. c’Waltl.’ -'rhe‘.' improvemen f only on M
Mrs. Anna Jenkins; “-‘Tytollennet’
Ml? 1.4 m- “
”inaction 2,7.
Wendelt, Mrs. -mud--. Burch. Mrs.26
wizwaull-‘v;
9W
K. E.
Mary Keel gave a very enjoyable muse
comm .93
370.00; Improvements
LAWYER
The
Life
«Schumann.
nm,mmacmmmm
talkionthe
Dentist
meeting “11 he. held at _the
In White Blu?'a
Of?ce In Kin: Block
homeoturaKeal.withnrs.Buxch 80 in section 18, township 14 north.
Every Tuesday
as hostess.
mNIWICK. WASHINGTON
W 27 my, w. 11., appraised at
Mr. and lira. 11. 3. laser and SIOO.OO. Improvements consist of
family 018 pokane were cuestson house. barn and
cken house.
Wednwdaymshtatthe?anknenonly on Tract
The
sleya.
00 in section 18 township 1‘
Mr. and ma. James 8. martin north, range 27 east. W. 11.. appraiso
and James Jr. of Belnngham were ed at $75.00. Improvements consist
Friday to Tuesday guests at the of home, barn and chicken house.
home of Mrs. Martin’s aunt, Mrs.
The improvements to be paid tor
R. R. Woods.
in cash on sale date.
It is with sincere regret that we
Said improvements on said land
to chronicle the death of will be sold for not less than the ap[our good friend and neighbor, praised value, as appraised by the
Albert Grell. formerly of the In- Commissioner
of Public Lands in
Between. but who lately has been the manner provided by law a statemaking his home with his daughter. ment of which is now on file in the
Mrs. Walter c. Gwin at
office of the Auditor of said county.
'nh'd

‘HANFORD_
HAPPENINGS

1:900?taro-m3niiy‘ylth
ado
mendo unorannPromr.

Virgil

wentoun.chenia.vhohisbeul

Mr.

.BURN
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.

mama.

STEADY, EVEN WARMTH

Packand‘sons.mnnelenJohnson.

JoryuenephewsM-mnoberu.
I. former
EdwardE.
White mum teacher. hdt who I:
teaching It Osborne, spent the
week-end wi?h' 1:181:18 113' White
‘ '
'
Bhl?S.

27
coming to
will

Kennewick,
Hotel Kennewic'k,
Monday, September 19,
one
Eyes ex;
amined, glasses fitted.

"

(no
war)
‘
Several people having 'a. good
Harold
V.
Beldln
'Ol.
unmd‘m-s.
time up at Vex-nits Saturday night
dozing in English class Portland. returned to _ their home“
Ruth metal-house 't'o the~R.'E. Gib- -—John 8.
Monday after 'a. twg week: mention
bons place. recently vacated b'y'Vlré' —What.'s this we hear about Marie
1.. going bike riding with a cow. visit with ?re. _Beldln’s tether, Ed:
bow—What's the matter with his
?incotW‘U. 8:3. Rare mocMarie?—lt's pretty hard'hidW
:2" ,horse
alpmme'merenmand Annette Buckholdt were taken
Mr. and m 'A. n smeM¢h incatruckina-ahadow.isn’tit
makes
thezmdié
G:
to Kennewlck Monday ,evenlnrto.
drove‘ down Imm Hsrtllne‘ éln-ly on Luann—Jack
.tor mad.—Pee Wee setting tough- atwndawnbwmmee?nc.
may mount to help‘eglebnte
'with a poor little Fresh—some man; whichmmjhenatmofafarethc maya'm~dauhm;m.
Im. Jewell Rouse:-

in

'G. K. McDaniel and W. H. Melon
0!. Carlton, Oregon'are business visitors 1:: White Bluffs and while
hpre are making their headquarmfs
visitatthehomeofnugqmwuter
at the Jenkinshdhe.
Mykol fox-stew.“ Shauna
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bertheune of
plans to visit her daughter, Mrs.
Vancouver, 3. 0.: m. and Mrs. H.
Arthur A. Anderson. before her

l Loéal-Itei?é l,

Tau-Ip.

Dr. Curry, the old me.
optometrist of
Seattle,
has fitted
hundreds
glasses'to

,

m
.n

‘

i

'

L

{afternoon

.

'

anqdowns'm , A good time is promised to all
awarding
Coopera concerned
tunnel-stun
‘ ‘
tun Observer Jaddan’s report The
coolebt mam-- 'report‘ed has ‘55,
or am
Gal smith, representative
mlqnmmth?ndmm
mtch..euled._st.t_he. school my
Was ”'1“, -cunib?i¢*'t'6'
taking orders for athletic hére.’~'
,shoes. suits, sweaters and other athaviation o: ‘onb‘ m in ca amt letic equipment. He also took orally .two cloudy days...wlth. tour rden; for class sweaters.
»
Ml! cloudy and, -.W¢nt¥-.?ve
August had its ups

death of his .wife a. few months SBO.
and has mduauy failed. him. The
sineere sympathy of the whole community goes out to hislchildren.
.The library board met Tuesday
evening and decided to give a dance
on Hallowe’en and also one in honorotSt.Patrick. Theboardhas
given a dance or two each year. in
order to raise money to keep the library shelves replenished with new
and up-to-date reading. and any
dance given with this object in View
should be well patronized. so save
the date.
Dudley ‘L. Wilkinson left Wednesday morning for Portland, where he
will be married on Sunday next, to
Miss Barbara Pierce of that city.
Mrs. Beth Beyers was pleasantly
surprisgd Wednesday morning by
the arrival of her father and mather, Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Schnell, who
had driven over from Hope. Idaho
for a few days' visit.
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The program was built around a
surprise tendered Mrs. Paul Brusger‘nan, and. wound up with a baby
shower. celebreting the advent of
the new arrival at the Bruggemann
home. Little Billy Wright played
Santa Claus and wheeled a doll
buggy laden with dainty gifts for
the wee man, who has so recently
come to make his home there.
After the gifts were unwrapped
and admired. tea was served, Mrs.
Easier pouring. The room and table decorations were pink and white,
;
in baby’s own colors.

'and

The

3

l

‘

“twin“.

,

i 1

will be Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, from one to
of Florence
five pm. in charge
Montgomery, librarian.
brary days

was at‘the Matt Wiehl home Sunday.
Mr. Beck and Elm! Wiehl
spent the day hunting for fossils
along the bluffs across the river
from the town of White Bluffs. Several valuable and rare finds have
already been made in this vicinity.
Mr. Beck will he remembered as intrumental in having the petrified
forest near Vantage made into a

At a quiet wedding ceremony on
Sunday afternoon, September 11, at
Portland, and in the presence of
relatives'of both contracting parties
and a few close friends. the marriage of Miss Barbara Pierce and
Dudley L. Wilkinson, son of Mr.
Mrs. D. S. Wilkinson of White
;Bluffs. was solemnized, the Rev.
Dr. Raymond 3. Walker, pastor of
>the First Congregational church in
Portland, reading the service.» Preceding the ceremony Mrs. Walker
of Tacoma sang. “0, Perfect Love,”
her piano accompanist being Mrs.
wedding
Pierce.
The Lohengrin
by
Elizabeth Durham,
march, played
cousin of the bride. marked the entrance of the wedding party. Miss
Clara Louise Pierce. wearing blue‘
moire silk and carrying a bouquet‘
of speciosa lilies and pink dahliasp
was her sister’s only attendant.
bride's gown was of white satin;
she wore a long veil of white illusion and carried an arm bouquet of
white gladoli, gardenias and bovardla. She was given in marriage
by her brother, Sam Pierce.
The
groom had as his best man, Jack
O’Larey, of White Bluffs.
Their romance began when both
were students at Whitman college
in Walla Walla. After two years at
Whitman, where she was a member
of Kappa GammahMrs. Wilkinson
went to Reed college in Portland,
where she graduated a year ago.
She has since held a position in the
First mtional Bank in Portland:
Mr. Wilkinson continued in Whitman and was a member of the class
of ’34. Following graduation there
hetaughtfortwoyeamfirstinthe
Moran School for boys in AtascaderoandtheseeondyearinPacitic
Military-’Academy in Los Angeles.
Afterwards. entering Stanford university: This year he received his
master's degree in science and busno is a
iness: administration.
fraternity.
Sigma
member of
Chi
~ Mrgsna Mrswnkmson left soon
after the ceremony for a. short
hoheyhioon' at Lake Tahoe, and will
so fromthere to Ban mama,
where: they will
the?'home.
Among the guests at the Elena
Wilkinson» Wedding in Portland on
Sunday“!!! Mr. and Mtg; Harold
V. Boldhi‘ ma Mr. ”and Mrs. I. C.
Mgwley, Portland folks who‘mrmer1y resided in‘Whlte Bluffs,
E.
O’liuey
J.
was she “a guest. aging
groan’aparents from
with
the
down

!

Thursday for the first meeting of
the new club year at the home of
Mrs. Glenn Stover. at Riverland
Ranch. After a short business meeting, Mrs. Meedames Flagier, McGee,
Sigurdson, Wright. Richmond and
Earle Knaub gave a short playlet
entitled “Fathers' Convention.” This
was followed by a reading by Mrs.
Emma Knaub, “Baby Eyes,” and a
violin solo by the hostess, Mrs. Sto-

M’

George Beck. head of the Geology
Department of Ellensburg Normal.
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BENTON

Wednesday constitution for the
“nonhumwhommeo‘
Batthe “contingent of U. 8. But- menmemd
The Improvement of the
to
engineers
eau of Reclamation
The rerun: meeting
comemwmwnlutmhasremm'm ‘
hehul menu-any.
selected later with .
ed 11'0me”. where
Nil
mmcmtmdboyl.uu.
utter the meeting.
h
beentmnsfenedatterleavlnshete.
and
Donald
But-ford
Joe
Mrs. Walter c. thn of Ream
mu Ennbeth Grunt a
mmsmmycelebnuon
“Grell
of
the
wlck
arrived in 33mm
19. th
‘tlauzhter
mMWDIy.
and Mrs. M. 3. Robbins 0! Seattle.
mm mm
She
manpoouotsmm
visited her home friends.
a sister, come over from the coast
in KennemMum: ‘
Wan
to attend Mr. Grell's fume]. which ww'eekatthehomeother
(by.
l
was held in Yakima. Sunday after- mmm.m.Ralthm
Eldon Jones and Bob
'Mr.wd?n.wmhndmoveg
gm“
noon.
Ited a. ?aw days
comet-new
home
Insattlethn
Mr. and Mrs. Torvald Denielson
(out. They
are m m RIII
and daughter. Nancy. of Battle. week.
0.
unandumEJJonuandmez
C.
camp.
0.
spent their holidays in White Blu?s
wan
Itondny
as guests of Mrs. Denielson's par- banmmwuu
morning to visit with the Jones'
ents. Mr. and Mrs. P. )1. Wheeler.
secretary
for Priest eldestdmm.whoummym.
K. E. Starla.
Irrigation
Rapids
District in White Mretumedtongntu'dmeadny
Bluffs Tuesday and Saturday at hftemoon.
eachweek.
Bob Curry and Vernon Van Zendt
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur H. Cooper. were In Benton! 0. short time 'meso
‘who came to Word moently tram day. They mean-nod to their work
California. on aoommt of Mr. 111 meet. acompanled by Phillip
Cooper‘s- health, have found this Van Zandt. Tuesday emu-noon.
“humus. I’. “my md
cumate"so bene?cial to him that
liable
children
of?euttle visited :1: the
they are taking an option on the
Jas. H. deVeuve ranch in the In- homeotthetormmu'other.m
who
um.overthe'week-end.
Between district.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Cheney left;
Oral Guy Cox in. non of Mrs.
of
Saturday for Cheney, where they GraceD.Cox.mlvedßundnyeve.
nmstmmsm?emspendthehouwill visit friends.
eyes
the past year;
Hedmveup
dnywlthhnmother.
Orville G. Dunham. who yes
Grandvlew with his sister.
he has been
taken to the Pasco hospmu last from
mun-yam.
week suffering from herorrhage
Mr.aners.C.O.Bunneumd
following a tonsillectomy. is convalagain
son, Roadie and News. Kathryn
escing nicely and will probably rebe at
and Mildred. moved last week to
turn to White Bluffs this week.
Yakima.whemtheywmmkethelr
The Cooperative Cannery will do
custom cannlng at any time that tuttnehome.
Amp of mmgpeople met at
a sufficient amount is ordered to
for
day.
Community Hall last Friday eveat
justify calling the crew. The canPeople's
nery has done many hundred cases nlngtoorgamaanounc
so far this season.
as
club.ArthurPlndeaschouen
temporarychairmanandacommltH. W. Jones. Bam Allard and W.
J. Jenkins made _a.,bnslness trip to fee was appointed to draw up a
Kennewick Monday;
Thomas Sigurdson, amompanled
by Miss Jean Sigurdson. Thomas Jr.
'
FOR
gone
and small Bam. has
to Chelan
where Thomas Jr and Jean will
work in the apple harvest.
Joseph Mykol was a business visitor in Kennewlck Monday of this
.
week.
MmJooeph Mykol left Monday
for'Odell, Oregon. whet-echewm
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